CATERING

DELIVERED

Feed your Friends, Family
and Office

CATERING DELIVERED MENU

OUR HOME / YOUR PLAYGROUND
Let us bring you catering delivered. We pride ourselves on having seasoned
catering managers that can create your vision in your space for your friends,
family or office. Let us do the planning. Let us make the experience unique
and memorable while you enjoy your guests or attendees.

Strikingly great food, anywhere, anytime.

BREAKFAST OPTIONS
Breakfast available between 7am - 11am | Orders before 7am have a $250 minimum order

BREAKFAST BAGELS
Served by the dozen; 48 hr minimum
LOCALLY SOURCED BAGELS served with cream cheese MKT

BREAKFAST PLATTERS
all platters serve 6-8 people
MINI BELGIAN WAFFLES served with maple syrup 22
add housemade whipped cream & fresh strawberries 7
SCRAMBLED EGGS 25
add: mozzarella, cheddar, scallions, spinach or roasted red peppers 2 ea
add: applewood smoked bacon or italian sausage 4 ea
APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON 31
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE LINKS 31
CRISPY BREAKFAST POTATOES fresh herbs, olive oil 21
GRANOLA & YOGURT PLATTER fresh strawberries, greek yogurt 29
FRESH FRUIT PLATTER seasonal fruit 30

INDIVIDUAL ITEMS
individual portions for your dining pleasure
FRUIT BOWL fresh cut seasonal fruit 5
GRANOLA & YOGURT PARFAIT granola, caramel sauce, greek yogurt 6

BREAKFAST OPTIONS CONTINUED
Breakfast available between 7am - 11am | Orders before 7am have a $250 minimum order

BREAKFAST SANDWICH PLATTER

Individually wrapped and labeled | Substitute gluten free wrap: 2 ea.
SMALL 12 halves (six full sandwiches) 55
MEDIUM 24 halves (twelve full sandwiches) 109
LARGE 32 halves (sixteen full sandwiches) 145
BACON & CHEDDAR applewood smoked bacon, sharp cheddar cheese, baguette
SAUSAGE & PEPPER roasted red peppers, italian sausage, mozzarella cheese, rolled oat bread
EGG WHITE WRAP goat cheese, roasted red peppers, arugula, spinach tortilla

BEVERAGES
HOT BEVERAGES

COLD BEVERAGES
BOTTLED WATER individual
SAN PELLEGRINO sparkling
MIGHTY LEAF ICED TEA serves up to 12
LEMONADE serves up to 12
ORANGE JUICE serves up to 6
APPLE JUICE serves up to 6

3
3
24
24
14
12

LA COLOMBE COFFEE serves up to 12
MIGHTY LEAF HOT TEA serves up to 12

24
24

LUNCHBOX OPTIONS
Individual portions for your dining pleasure

STARTERS
Served with kettle chips and a chocolate chip cookie
THE WORLD’S MOST DELECTABLE CHICKEN WINGS
tossed in your choice of: sweet chili glaze, balsamic barbeque or spicy calabrese 13
TENDERLOIN SLIDERS
truffled potato strings, shallot mayo, bordelaise 17

SALADS

Salads served with dressing on the side, pesto bread and a chocolate chip cookie | Substitute as a wrap: 2 ea.
Add protein: all natural cage free chicken 5 / turkey 5 / shrimp 6 / salmon 7 / steak 7
CAESAR SALAD romaine hearts, baby kale, classic dressing, black sesame crostini 12
CHOP SALAD tomato, gorgonzola, dates, corn, olive, mozzarella, beans, white balsamic vinaigrette 14
COBB SALAD applewood bacon, gorgonzola, grape tomato, avocado, white balsamic vinaigrette 14
GARDEN SALAD mixed greens, grape tomato, sliced cucumber, white balsamic vinaigrette 9

PASTAS

Pastas served with pesto bread and a chocolate chip cookie | Substitute gluten free pasta: 2 ea.
PENNE POMODORO grape tomato sauce, white wine, fresh basil, garlic, extra virgin olive oil 12
MEATBALLS & CAVATAPPI classic beef meatballs, san marzano tomato marinara 15
LOADED MAC & CHEESE fusili, truffle, sharp cheddar, applewood bacon, scallion, breadcrumb 16
CHICKEN & GOAT CHEESE grilled all natural cage free chicken, fusilli, goat cheese &
rosemary cream sauce, fresh herbs 17
MEAT LASAGNA housemade bolognese sauce, ricotta, mozzarella, parmesan 17

LUNCHBOX OPTIONS CONTINUED
Individual portions for your dining pleasure

SANDWICHES

Sandwiches served with kettle chips and a chocolate chip cookie | Substitute fresh fruit: 1.50
Substitute gluten free wrap: 2 ea.
MIA’S ROASTED TURKEY SANDWICH cranberry sauce, sliced apple, provolone,
whole grain mustard, brioche roll 13
SPICY CHICKEN WRAP jalapeno slaw, romaine, housemade pickles, calabrese, spinach tortilla 15
CAPRESE PANINO tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil, pesto-ranch, arugula, baguette 12
ITALIAN TUNA SALAD extra virgin olive oil, capers, kale, mint, parmesan crusted bread 13
SALAMI CAPRESE roasted red peppers, basil, fresh mozzarella, calabrese sauce,
parmesan crusted bread 14

BISTRO OPTIONS

Sandwiches served with kettle chips and a chocolate chip cookie | Not available as a Combo
MEATBALLS & PROVOLONE hand-rolled beef meatballs, provolone, marinara 15
CHEESEBURGER sharp cheddar, tomato, shallot mayo, housemade pickles 16
GRILLED CHICKEN CLUB applewood smoked bacon, tomato, avocado, provolone, shallot mayo 16
FAMOUS PRIME RIB DIP pretzel roll, provolone cheese, horseradish cream, au jus 18

COMBO BOXES

Served with kettle chips and a chocolate chip cookie | Must be purchased in even amounts
Choose 1/2 sandwich and either small garden salad or small Caesar salad 14

SANDWICH PLATTERS

Individually wrapped and labeled | Substitute gluten free wrap: 2 ea.
MIA’S ROASTED TURKEY SANDWICH · SPICY CHICKEN WRAP · CAPRESE PANINO
ITALIAN TUNA SALAD · SALAMI CAPRESE
SMALL 12 halves (six full sandwiches) 67
MEDIUM 24 halves (twelve full sandwiches) 134
LARGE 32 halves (sixteen full sandwiches) 199

PARTY PLATTERS
All platters serve 6-8 people

STARTERS
HUMMUS PLATTER avocado and garlic hummus, celery, cucumber, pita bread 35
ANTIPASTO PLATTER italian specialty meats with domestic & imported cheese 45
TOMATO BRUSCHETTA roma tomatoes, red wine vinaigrette, shaved parmesan, garlic crostinis 34
THE WORLD’S MOST DELECTABLE CHICKEN WINGS (24 pcs per platter)
tossed in your choice of: sweet chili glaze, balsamic barbeque or spicy calabrese 48
GRILLED PESTO CHICKEN SKEWERS (12 pcs per platter) all natural cage free chicken,
fresh herb pesto, pesto-ranch 31
BURGER SLIDERS (12 pcs per platter) cooked medium, shallot mayo, brioche bun 37
TENDERLOIN SLIDERS (12 pcs per platter) cooked medium rare, balsamic shallots,
bordelaise sauce, brioche bun 46
CHICKEN PARMESAN SLIDERS (12 pcs per platter) crispy chicken tenders,
housemade marinara, provolone 37
ITALIAN MEATBALL SLIDERS (12 pcs per platter) housemade marinara, provolone 37

SALADS

Add protein: all natural cage free chicken 20 / turkey 20 / shrimp 24 / salmon 28 / steak 28
CAESAR SALAD romaine hearts, baby kale, classic dressing, black sesame crostini 34
CHOP SALAD tomato, gorgonzola, dates, corn, olive, mozzarella, white beans,
white balsamic vinaigrette 35
COBB SALAD applewood bacon, gorgonzola, grape tomato, avocado, white balsamic vinaigrette 35
GARDEN SALAD mixed greens, grape tomato, sliced cucumber, white balsamic vinaigrette 29

PIZZAS & FLATBREADS

Selections below available as pizza or flatbread | feeds 1-2 guests
Substitute gluten free crust: 2 ea.
CHEESE housemade pizza sauce, mozzarella 15
MARGHERITA hand crushed margherita, fontinella, fresh mozzarella, basil 16
OLLI PEPPERONI artisanal pepperoni, housemade pizza sauce, mozzarella, parmesan, pesto 17
ULTIMATE VEGGIE cauliflower, brussels sprouts, spinach, tomato, olives, onions, parmesan 16
BARBEQUE CHICKEN signature balsamic bbq sauce, onions, mozzarella, calabrese, corn, cilantro 17
PROSCIUTTO FIG balsamic marinated figs, gorgonzola-mascarpone spread, fontinella 19
CHICKEN AVOCADO CLUB provolone, onion, applewood smoked bacon, mozzarella, avocado 18

PARTY PLATTERS CONTINUED
All platters serve 6-8 people

PASTAS
PENNE POMODORO grape tomato sauce, white wine, fresh basil, garlic, extra virgin olive oil 45
MEATBALLS & CAVATAPPI classic beef meatballs, san marzano tomato marinara 54
LOADED MAC & CHEESE truffle, sharp cheddar, applewood bacon, scallion, breadcrumb 60
CHICKEN & GOAT CHEESE grilled all natural cage free chicken, fusilli, goat cheese &
rosemary cream sauce, fresh herbs 65
MEAT LASAGNA housemade bolognese sauce, ricotta, mozzarella, parmesan 63

ENTREES
CHICKEN PARMESAN (15 pcs per platter) all natural cage free chicken,
san marzano tomato marinara 63
MAPLE GLAZED SALMON (12 pcs per platter) pan-seared salmon fillet, herb marinade,
maple syrup, pineapple juice 72
ITALIAN JAMBALAYA (9 pcs chicken and 15 pcs shrimp per platter) spicy chicken, marinated shrimp,
risotto, sausage, roasted red peppers 68
CHICAGO-STYLE BABY BACK RIBS ( 3 full racks) balsamic bbq sauce 62

SIDES
PESTO BREAD (18 pcs per platter) focaccia bread, fresh herb pesto 18
BRUSSELS SPROUTS crispy brussels sprouts, sweet calabrese sauce 35
PARMESAN RISOTTO imported italian arborio rice, parmesan cheese 33
CRISPY POTATOES fresh herbs, olive oil 32

DESSERTS
CARAMELIZED CHEESECAKE (12 pcs per platter) 40
HOUSEMADE CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES (18 pcs per platter) 22
GHIRARDELLI TRIPLE CHOCOLATE BROWNIES (24 pcs per platter) 26
CLASSIC TIRAMISU (8 pcs per platter) 46

CREATE A PLATE PACKAGES
Feeding a crowd? Choose from our Create a Plate Packages where guests can customize their own plate.
The perfect crowd-pleasing spread for any occasion.

CREATE A PLATE: SALAD PACKAGE
station serves 6-8 people 76
Our salad spread includes only the freshest ingredients
CHOOSE TWO DRESSINGS
white balsamic vinaigrette
classic caesar
red wine vinaigrette
ranch
ADD PROTEIN
all natural cage free chicken 20
turkey 20
shrimp 24
salmon 28
steak 28

INCLUDES
romaine & radicchio mix
mixed greens
grape tomatoes
roasted corn
kalamata olives
mediterranean grain blend
marinated cannellini beans
black sesame crostinis
grated parmesan

CREATE A PLATE: PASTA PACKAGE
station serves 6-8 people 80
Our made-from-scratch sauces are prepared fresh everyday with high quality
ingredients for the perfect bite every time
INCLUDES
penne & marinara
fusilli & rosemary cream sauce
italian sausage
grilled pesto chicken

marinated roasted red peppers
grilled red onions
grated parmesan
crushed red pepper flakes

BEVERAGES
COLD BEVERAGES
PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, SIERRA MIST individual

3

BOTTLED WATER individual

3

SAN PELLEGRINO sparkling

3

MIGHTY LEAF ICED TEA serves up to 12

24

LEMONADE serves up to 12

24

ORANGE JUICE serves up to 6

14

APPLE JUICE serves up to 6

12

HOT BEVERAGES
LA COLOMBE COFFEE serves up to 12

24

MIGHTY LEAF HOT TEA serves up to 12

24

BEVERAGE PACKAGES
Not available at all locations. All bar packages are priced for 2 hours
BEER AND WINE PACKAGE imported and domestic beer, canyon road wine, juices, soda 23
Beer and Wine Package extension (per person per hour) 10
DELUXE BAR PACKAGE house & call liquor, imported and domestic beer, canyon road wine,
juices, soda 28
Deluxe Bar Package extension (per person per hour) 10
PREMIUM BAR PACKAGE premium liquor, imported and domestic beer, canyon road wine,
juices, soda 40
Premium Bar Package extension (per person per hour) 10
BARTENDER FEE 150

$100 minimum order for deliveries between 10am-close. Orders must be made 48 hours in advance.
Cancellations within this time period are subject to 100% fee. Prices do not reflect sales tax or delivery charge.
Delivery charges vary based on distance from restaurant. Ask your consultant for delivery charge information.
Menu is subject to change

Where magic strikes

